PO Box 292543 Nashville, TN 37229

Litter Registration

The registration fee is based on the number of pups being registered. If registering under purebred status both parents MUST BE of the
same breed. Developing breeds MUST NOTATE breed of each parent. If both parents are not already ABA registered it is highly advised
to use the Family Registration option instead. It is required that at least one parent be ABA registered and highly advised for both as only
having one parent ABA registered can significantly impact how well your dog’s Family is tracked overtime.

Litter Birth Date:

Number Of Females:

Number Of Males:

Total number of females plus total number of males should equal total size of litter being registered.

ABA # (if ABA Registered):

Mother’s Name:
Mother’s Breed:
Father’s Name:

ABA # (if ABA Registered):

Father’s Breed:
It is not required that pups be given formal names as the names are merely temporary until the new owners provide official permanent names of their own.
If not naming the pups simply mark numbers in the boxes below. Example 1,2,3. If you do wish to name them this is also fine.
Each pup will be provided their own individual temporary registration certificate that will include a transfer form on the back for the new owner to
complete their pup in their own names. Once completed a new set of personalized material will be completed and sent to the new owner that will include
their own personal information.
Providing us with the most advanced genealogy information possible is important when such information is available as this allows us to develop the
most advanced pedigree information possible for new owners.

Pup 1 Name:

Pup 8 Name:

Pup 2 Name:

Pup 9 Name:

Pup 3 Name:

Pup 10 Name:

Pup 4 Name:

Pup 11 Name:

Pup 5 Name:

Pup 12 Name:

Pup 6 Name:

Pup 13 Name:

Pup 7 Name:

Pup 14 Name:

Birth Date:

If more than 14 pups are being registered to this litter please indicate the
extra here:

Discounted Fee Schedule: $10 Per Pup (First 10 pups - each pup after the 10th is FREE)
Please mark the box indicating the type of payment arrangements being made.

Money Order

Online debit/credit, check
PayPal OR Bitcoin

If paying online you may use this link:
http://AmericanBullyAssociation.com/litter.html
OR
If you have a mobile phone with QR code reader you may
use the following QR code to the right.

Your submission is your testimony to purity if being submitted under an established breed. If submitting under a developing
breed you are testifying that your pups meets the criteria to be considered in the developing breed category of your choosing.
Failure to follow this criteria for registration is considered fraud and punishable through civil and criminal litigation. You are
additionally agreeing that if any litigation is necessary that you will be held liable for all damages and legal fees to all parties.

